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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;FBK Balkan is a Swedish football club located in the

 district Roseng&#229;rd of Malm&#246;. The club was founded on 22 November 1962

. They currently play in Division 2 S&#246;dra G&#246;taland. The club comes fro

m a Malm&#246; neighbourhood known for its very large immigrant community. Balka

n is most famous for being the club where Zlatan IbrahimoviÄ� started playing foo

tball. Other notable former players for the team include Goran Slavkovski and Va

lentino Lai.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;History [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;FBK Balkan was founded on 22 November 1962 in Malm&#246; by Yugoslav im

migrants[2] and is named after the Balkans. The club spent many seasons in Swedi

sh Division 6 but later found their way as high as Division 2. The club is one o

f the oldest immigrants association in Europe. Players of many nationalities hav

e played at the club, from former Yugoslavia (Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Sl) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -4 Td (ovenia, Croatia, Montenegro, North Macedonia, Kosovo), Romania, Albania, Bulgari

a and Turkey.[citation needed]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The club is affiliated to the Sk&#229;nes Fotbollf&#246;rbund.[3]&lt;/p

&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Season to season [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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